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ABSTRACT
The chloroplast psbD and psbC genes encode the
D2 and CP43 proteins of the photosystem
II complex, and they are generally cotranscribed.
We report studies on the basic translation process
of tobacco psbD-psbC mRNAs using an in vitro
translation system from tobacco chloroplasts. The
primary transcript has an unusually long 50-UTR
(905nt). We show that it is translatable. Processing
of the 50-UTR greatly enhances the translation effi-
ciency of the psbD cistron. A striking feature is that
psbD and psbC cistrons overlap by 14nt. Removal of
the psbD 50-UTR plus the start codon and introduc-
tion of a premature termination codon in the psbD
cistron considerably reduce the translation effi-
ciency of the downstream psbC cistron. These
results indicate that translation of the psbC cistron
depends largely on that of the upstream psbD
cistron and thus shows translational coupling;
however, a portion is independently translated.
These observations, together with the presence of
monocistronic psbC mRNAs, suggest that the psbD
and psbC cistrons are translated via multiple
processes to produce necessary amounts of D2
and CP43 proteins.
INTRODUCTION
The chloroplast DNA in ﬂowering plants is a circle
 150kb long, and includes approximately 80 different
protein-encoding genes (1,2). Chloroplast gene expression
is regulated in part at the transcriptional level (3,4),
whereas posttranscriptional steps such as RNA editing,
splicing, cleavage, trimming, translation and control of
mRNA stability are more important for expression of
most genes (5–11). Many chloroplast genes are clustered
and are cotranscribed to polycistronic transcripts that are
then processed into mature RNAs (12–15). Some gene
clusters consist of functionally unrelated genes; for
example, the psaC-ndhD operon encodes a photosystem
I subunit and an NADH dehydrogenase subunit (16).
To express functionally unrelated cistrons from a
polycistronic mRNA, regulation at posttranscriptional
steps for each cistron would be required to supply
proper amounts of products during development and
under different environmental conditions. The photosys-
tem II complex consists of approximately 20 different
subunits, of which 14 are encoded in the chloroplast
genome of ﬂowering plants (17,18). Many of these genes
are also clustered. One example is the clustered psbD gene
for D2 protein and psbC gene for CP43 protein. A striking
feature is that these two genes overlap by 14nt in
ﬂowering plants (19–21), algae (22) and cyanobacteria
(23). A notable exception is that these two genes are
separated in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (24).
In ﬂowering plants, the overlapping psbD and psbC
genes (psbD/C) are cotranscribed with the downstream
psbZ gene (formerly ORF62 or ycf9) to produce
multiple overlapping transcripts (25,26). Transcription of
monocot psbD/Cs starts from the preceding psbK and psbI
gene cluster to give longer transcripts (27–29). The
promoter for psbD/C is blue-light responsive (30,31) and
is recognized by E. coli-type RNA polymerase with sigma
factor 5 (32,33). However, little is known about the trans-
lation process of psbD/C mRNAs. In contrast, translation
of separated psbD and psbC mRNAs in Chlamydomonas
has been well studied using a biolistic chloroplast trans-
formation system and heterologous reporter systems.
Translation and stability of Chlamydomonas psbC and
psbD mRNAs are controlled by interactions between
50-UTRs and nucleus-encoded proteins (7–10).
We previously reported that the tobacco monocistronic
psbC mRNA is translatable (34). However, translation of
the psbC cistron from the dicistronic psbD/C mRNA has
not been investigated. In addition to being overlapping,
the primary psbD/C transcript has an unusually long
50-UTR. A portion of the primary transcript is processed
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plasts contain a mixture of primary and processed psbD/C
mRNAs. In vitro translation systems are a useful
tool to study the basic translation process for single
mRNA species by eliminating possible effects of mRNA
cleavage or stability, translation of other mRNAs,
assembly-dependent control and levels of necessary
components (e.g. ATP, GTP, amino acids, ribosomes).
Using our in vitro translation system from tobacco
chloroplasts, we show here that the psbD cistron is trans-
latable from the primary transcript. Processing of 50-
UTRs of both psbD/C dicistronic and psbC monocistronic
mRNAs signiﬁcantly enhances translation efﬁciency. We
then show that translation of the psbC cistron occurs from
the dicistronic mRNA and it depends highly on transla-
tion of the upstream psbD cistron (indicating translational
coupling). We discuss how translation of the downstream
cistron proceeds in the overlapping psbD/C mRNA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The coding region for Cerulean (35) was prepared from
the EGFP-coding region (36) and that for Citrine was
obtained as described (36). Procedures for plasmid con-
struction and primers are in Supplementary Figures S1
and S2. Necessary regions from psbD/C were ampliﬁed
by PCR from tobacco chloroplast DNA (37) and PCR
products were conﬁrmed by DNA sequencing. Synthesis
and puriﬁcation of test mRNAs were as described (38).
Test mRNA sequences are shown in Supplementary
Figure S3. Isolation of intact tobacco chloroplasts and
preparation of chloroplast extracts (S30 fractions) were
as described (38). In vitro translation was performed
at 28 C for 1h as described (38). Protein products
were separated by 12.5% native polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis (PAGE). Fluorescent signals were detected
and quantiﬁed with a Typhoon 9400 system
(GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK). The 526SP and
555BP20 ﬁlters were used to detect Cerulean and Citrine
bands when excited by 457-nm and 532-nm actinic light,
respectively.
RESULTS
Measurement of translation from psbD and psbC cistrons
Figure 1 shows a schematic of the tobacco chloroplast
psbD-psbC-psbZ operon (17,37). These genes are
cotranscribed to produce various mRNAs and the psbD/
C mRNA is one of the major transcripts accumulated in
chloroplasts (25,26). In vitro capping assays have
identiﬁed two transcription initiation sites: the main site
is located 905-bp upstream from the psbD ATG start
codon and the additional site is 230-bp upstream from
the psbC GTG start codon (25,34). The primary psbD/C
transcript has a 905-nt 50-UTR with a processing site at
position  132 relative to the A (+1) of the AUG start
codon (25).
To differentially monitor translation of the psbD
and psbC cistrons in psbD/C mRNA, we utilized
Cerulean (a cyan-ﬂuorescent protein) and Citrine (a
yellow-ﬂuorescent protein). A large portion of the psbD
cistron was replaced with the Cerulean-coding sequence
(cerulean, 236 codons without start and stop codons),
and that of the psbC cistron with a Citrine-coding frame
(citrine, 237 codons without start codon) (Figure 2A).
We left the last 75nt of the psbD cistron and the ﬁrst
24nt of the psbC cistron in the mRNA, because these
sequences include the Shine–Dalgarno (SD)-like
sequence (GAGGAGGU), the psbC start codon (GUG)
and the psbD stop codon (UAA), and because sequences
downstream from start codons are often required for efﬁ-
cient translation (39). The tobacco chloroplast rps16
Figure 1. The tobacco chloroplast psbD/C/Z operon. Positions relative to the psbD ATG start codon (A is +1) are shown above, and positions
relative to the psbC GTG start codon (the ﬁrst G is+1) are shown below. Bent arrows indicate transcription start sites, and vertical arrows indicate
processing sites. mRNA sequences around the psbD and psbC start codons are shown below. SD-like sequences, start codons and a stop codon are
underlined. Deduced amino acid sequences from the psbD and psbC cistrons (encoding the D2 and CP43 proteins) are respectively shown above and
below the mRNA sequences.
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mRNAs (38).
Translation efﬁciencies of test mRNAs were measured
using the in vitro translation system under template-
limiting and linear progression (1h) conditions, which
enable estimation of the relative rate of translation (38).
We conﬁrmed by primer extension analysis that
50-processing orcleavage oftestmRNAs was hardlydetect-
able during a 1-h incubation, probably due to the presence
of an RNase inhibitor (38) (Supplementary Figure S3).
After reaction, protein products were resolved by native
PAGE. The ﬂuorescent intensity of Cerulean and Citrine
products was measured (see Figure 4B). Hence, this assay
can monitor either psbD translation or psbC translation
from the psbD/C mRNA by changing the excitation wave-
length. The Cerulean product migrates faster in native gels
than the Citrine product due to charge and size differences,
which further helps differential monitoring (see Figure 4B).
Roles of 50-processing on translation efﬁciency of the
psbD cistron
The tobacco psaC-ndhD transcript is processed into func-
tional mRNA species (16). It is hence possible that the
primary psbD/C transcript is simply a precursor and not
functional in translation because it has an extremely long
50-UTR. We ﬁrst examined whether translation of the
psbD cistron occurs from the primary psbD/C mRNAs.
Two test psbD/C mRNAs were prepared: one contains
the primary (unprocessed) 50-UTR of 905nt and the
other the processed 50-UTR of 132nt (Figure 2A, lanes
1 and 2). These mRNAs are expected to synthesize
Cerulean products when translation starts from the psbD
start codon. As shown in Figure 2B (lane 1), 457-nm
excitation gave a single major band, indicating that the
primary transcript is translatable. However, processing
at position  132, removing 85% of the primary 50-UTR,
greatly enhanced its translation efﬁciency (10-fold, lane 2).
The long 50-UTR of the primary transcript may interact
with the downstream cistron, thereby interfering with
psbD translation. To exclude this possibility, we
prepared additional test mRNAs that lack the psbC
(citrine) cistron, namely, artiﬁcial monocistronic psbD
mRNAs (Figure 2A, lanes 3 and 4), and assayed their
translation. Figure 2B (lanes 3 and 4) shows that their
translation efﬁciencies were similar to the original
dicistronic mRNAs, indicating that the downstream
cistron does not affect translation of its upstream cistron.
The tobacco psbD mRNA contains a typical SD-like
sequence, GGAGG, in its 50-UTR (see Figure 1). The
distance between the SD-like sequence and the AUG
codon is 6nt, a proper spacing (40). Changing GGAGG
to AAGAA nearly abolished psbD translation, indicating
a crucial role of the SD-like sequence on psbD translation
initiation (Supplementary Figure S5).
Translation of the psbC cistron from dicistronic and
monocistronic mRNAs
The second promoter located within the upstream psbD
cistron produced 1.5- to 2.6-kb transcripts, of which two
are monocistronic psbC mRNAs (25). We previously
showed that the monocistronic psbC mRNA is translat-
able and its start codon is GUG, not the upstream
in-frame AUG (34). The psbC start codon is located
14nt upstream from the preceding psbD stop codon, and
this feature may interfere with psbC translation initiation
in the dicistronic psbD/C mRNA. We then examined
whether translation of the psbC cistron occurs from the
dicistronic mRNA. We again used the primary unpro-
cessed and 50-processed mRNAs (Figure 3A). As shown
in Figure 3B (labeled ‘Di’), excitation with 532-nm light
enabled detection of Citrine products from the psbC start
codon in both mRNAs, indicating that the psbC cistron
can be translated from the dicistronic mRNA. Again, the
translation efﬁciency of the psbC cistron was much higher
with the 50-processed mRNA than with the primary tran-
script. This difference parallels that observed in transla-
tion efﬁciencies of the upstream psbD cistron (Figure 2B),
which suggests that translation of the downstream psbC
cistron depends on translation of the preceding cistron.
We prepared two monocistronic psbC mRNAs: one
from the second transcription initiation site (the primary
230-nt 50-UTR) and another from the processed site (the
processed 46-nt 50-UTR), as shown in Figure 2A, and
assayed as above. Unexpectedly, the translation efﬁciency
of the psbC cistron was much higher from the dicistronic
Figure 2. Translation of the psbD cistron with primary and 50-pro-
cessed UTRs. (A) mRNA templates in which the psbD and psbC
cistrons were respectively replaced with Cerulean (cerulean) and
Citrine (citrine) coding regions. Positions are as in Figure 1.
(template ‘1’) mRNA with the primary unprocessed (U) 50-UTR.
(template ‘2’) mRNA with processed (P) 5’-UTR. (templates ‘3’ and
‘4’) mRNAs lacking the downstream cistron with U and P 50-UTRs.
(B) Gel patterns of translation products. After in vitro translation, the
synthesized Cerulean products were detected by ﬂuorescence under
457-nm light. Lanes labeled ‘C’, no-mRNA control. Faint bands
above the main Cerulean band are probably Citrine products (top,
lane 2) or loosely folded Cerulean (middle, lanes 2 and 4).
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compare lanes labeled ‘Di’ and ‘Mono’). The 50-processed
mRNA was again high in translation efﬁciency (lanes
labeled ‘Mono’). Both the primary and 50-processed
mRNAs accumulate to fairly high levels in tobacco
chloroplasts (25). Hence, the results in Figures 2 and 3
strongly suggest that processing of the 50-UTRs has a
role in controlling translation efﬁciency.
To compare translation efﬁciencies for the psbD and
psbC cistrons, we modiﬁed the above test mRNAs
(labeled ‘Di’), replacing cerulean with citrine in the psbD
cistron) to minimize variables, because quantitative assays
are difﬁcult to compare between different ﬂuorescent
proteins. The Citrine products from the psbD start
codon migrate faster in native gels than those from the
psbC start codon due to charge and size differences;
however, minor cross-contamination is inevitable
between the upper and lower bands. We estimated that
the translation efﬁciency of the psbC cistron is roughly
one-third that of the psbD cistron from the primary
mRNA, and roughly one-sixth that of the 50-processed
mRNA (Figure 3C, compare lanes labeled ‘U’ and ‘P’).
The reason for such a difference remains unclear.
Translational coupling of psbD and psbC in psbD/C
mRNA
If translation of the psbC cistron is coupled with that of
the upstream psbD cistron, the translation efﬁciency of the
psbC cistron should depend on translation of the upstream
cistron. To examine this possibility, we removed the
50-UTR and the following AUG start codon from the pro-
cessed psbD/C mRNA (Figure 4A). As expected, this
deletion led to no psbD translation (Figure 4B, lane
labeled ‘ ’ in the left panel). Consequently, the translation
efﬁciency of the downstream psbC cistron decreased dra-
matically (to  20% of the wild-type), though did not dis-
appear completely (lane ‘ ’ in the right panel).
Next, we introduced a G-to-A point mutation at
position  70 relative to the G (+1) of the psbC GUG
codon, creating a premature stop codon (UAA) in the
30-region of cerulean (Figure 5A). Consequently,
the psbD and psbC cistrons no longer overlap and are
Figure 3. Translation of the psbC cistron. (A) mRNA templates.
Dicistronic mRNAs (labeled ‘Di’) with primary/unprocessed (labeled
‘U’) and processed (labeled ‘P’) 50-UTRs as shown in Figure 2A
(template ‘1’) and (template ‘2’). Monocistronic mRNAs (labeled
‘Mono’) with primary/unprocessed (‘U’) and processed (‘P’) 50-UTRs.
(B) Gel patterns of translation products. Synthesized Citrine products
were detected by ﬂuorescence under 532-nm light. Lanes labeled ‘C’,
no-mRNA control. Faint bands above the main Citrine bands could be
loosely folded Citrine. (C) Templates are the dicistronic mRNAs above
with cerulean replaced with citrine. Gel patterns of translation products.
Synthesized Citrine products from both cistrons were detected by ﬂuor-
escence under 532-nm light. Lanes labeled ‘C’, no-mRNA control.
Quantiﬁed efﬁciencies are shown in the bar graphs below (‘P’-psbC
value deﬁned as 100% in (B), and psbD value as 100% in (C), mean
values from  3 independent assays).
Figure 4. Effect of psbD 50-UTR/AUG deletion on psbC translation.
(A) mRNA templates. The processed dicistronic mRNA is as in
Figure 2A (template ‘2’), and the mRNA after deletion of its 50-UTR
and the following AUG. (B) Gel patterns of translation products.
Cerulean products were detected by ﬂuorescence under 457-nm light
(left panel) and Citrine products under 532-nm light (right panel).
Lanes labeled ‘C’, no-mRNA control. Lanes labeled ‘+’ and ‘ ’
respectively represent mRNAs with and without the sequence for the
psbD 50-UTR and the following AUG. Faint bands are as in the legend
for Figure 2. Quantiﬁed efﬁciencies of psbD and psbC translation are
shown in the bar graphs below (‘2’ mRNA value deﬁned as 100%,
mean values from  3 independent assays).
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coupling (41). As shown in Figure 5B (left panel), no sig-
niﬁcant change in psbD translation was observed, whereas
the translation efﬁciency of the psbC cistron was greatly
reduced, to 20% (the right panel). On the basis of these
results, we concluded that translation of the psbC cistron
largely depends on translation of the preceding psbD
cistron, though there is some independent psbC
translation.
DISCUSSION
In psbD/C transcripts of tobacco, spinach and pea
(25,26,31), a striking feature is that the primary transcript
has an unusually long 50-UTR; for example, it is 905nt in
tobacco psbD,7 5 n ti nChlamydomonas psbD (24) and
85nt in tobacco psbA (encoding D1 protein) (38). This
study was the ﬁrst to demonstrate that the psbD cistron
with its long 50-UTR is translatable, indicating that the
primary transcript is not merely a precursor for functional
mRNAs. We then showed that the 50-processed mRNA
with a 132nt 50-UTR has very high translation efﬁciency
for the psbD cistron and that the SD-like sequence is es-
sential for its translation. Both primary and processed
mRNAs are abundant in chloroplasts of mature tobacco
leaves (25). Hence, we hypothesize that psbD/C expression
is regulated at least in part via 50-processing. This hypoth-
esis could be applied for translation of the monocistronic
psbC mRNA, because its 50-processing greatly increases
psbC translation efﬁciency. The 50-UTR processing
of psbD/C and psbC transcripts is presumably catalyzed
or mediated by nucleus-encoded proteins. The amount or
activity of these proteins could be modulated in response
to light or developmental cues. Speciﬁc RNA-binding
proteins are involved in mRNA processing and mRNA
stabilization or translation (7–10,42–46). For example,
maize PPR10 deﬁnes the processing site of atpH
mRNAs and thereby might enhance atpH translation
(46). Our previous in vitro study indicated that the effect
of 50-UTR processing on translation varies from mRNA
to mRNA (38). Translation efﬁciencies from primary and
processed rbcL and atpH 50-UTRs were comparable,
whereas processing of atpB and psbB 50-UTRs enhanced
translation efﬁciency (38). It is interesting to note that
50-processing of tobacco psbD/C mRNAs leads to a
10-fold increase in translation efﬁciency (Figure 2B).
Another striking feature is the partial overlap of psbD
and psbC cistrons. We demonstrated that translational
coupling does occur between psbD and psbC cistrons. As
expected, the translation efﬁciency of the psbC cistron was
much lower than that of its upstream cistron (Figure 3C).
Blocking psbD translation still supported 20% of psbC
translation (Figure 4B), indicating a contribution from
independent psbC translation, probably in a manner
similar to translation of the monocistronic psbC mRNA.
Four pairs of overlapping genes have been reported in
the tobacco chloroplast: ndhC-ndhK, atpB-atpE,
psbD-psbC and rpl22-rps3 (37). The atpB and atpE
cistrons have an overlap (AUGA) of the atpB stop
codon (UGA) with the atpE start codon (AUG). We
recently revealed that translation of the downstream
atpE cistron is independent of that of the upstream atpB
from the dicistronic atpB/E mRNA and that the atpE
cistron is translated via its own cis-element (36). In
contrast, we found that the ndhC and ndhK cistrons
overlap by 7nt (the ndhK start codon is located 4nt
upstream from the ndhC stop codon) and ndhK translation
is strictly dependent on the upstream termination codon
(47). It has been suggested that the ndhK cistron is exclu-
sively translated by the ribosomes that complete transla-
tion of the upstream cistron; that is, some proportion of
the ribosomes participating in ndhC translation move 4nt
upstream after termination and resume translation of the
ndhK cistron; the remainder are released at the termin-
ation codon. It has been suggested that in E. coli, the
ribosome could undergo bidirectional diffusion for a
very short time following termination (48). Generally,
increasing the distance between the stop codon of an
upstream cistron and the start codon of the downstream
cistron reduces or arrests translation of the downstream
cistron. When the distance between the ndhC stop codon
and the ndhK start codon is increased artiﬁcially, transla-
tion of the downstream ndhK cistron is reduced or abol-
ished; for example, a separation of 11nt between the stop
and start codons arrests ndhK translation (47). Because the
distance between the psbD stop codon and the psbC start
codon is 11nt, it seems unlikely that the psbC cistron is
translated exclusively by ribosomes participating in psbD
translation. We favor the hypothesis that the psbC cistron
becomes capable of being translated by ribosomes from
the free ribosome pool through the action of the ribosome
translating the psbD cistron.
Figure 5. Effect of premature termination of the upstream cistron on
psbC translation. (A) The mRNA template is as in Figure 2 (template
‘2’). Arrow indicates the point mutation from G to U, creating a pre-
mature termination codon. (B) Gel patterns of translation products.
Cerulean products were detected by ﬂuorescence under 457-nm light
(left panel) and Citrine products under 532-nm light (right panel).
Lanes labeled ‘C’, no-mRNA control. Lanes labeled ‘wt’ and ‘mut’
represent wild-type and mutant mRNAs, respectively. Faint bands
are as in the legend for Figure 2. Quantiﬁed efﬁciencies of psbD and
psbC translation are shown in the bar graphs below (‘wt’ value deﬁned
as 100%, mean values from  3 independent assays).
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region including the SD-like sequence, the psbC start
codon and the psbD stop codon (Figure 6). Because the
SD-like sequence and the psbC start codon are embedded
in the hairpin, loading of ribosomes (or 30S subunits)
could interfere with initiation of psbC translation. The
ribosome translating the upstream cistron could unwind
the hairpin to facilitate initiation of translation of the
psbC cistron. Both primary and processed psbC 50-UTRs
are also predicted to form this hairpin, which could be one
reason why translation of the monocistronic psbC
mRNAs is inefﬁcient (Figure 3B). The translation efﬁ-
ciency of the psbC cistron from the dicistronic mRNA is
apparently insufﬁcient to assemble a functional photosys-
tem II complex. Chloroplasts accumulate a considerable
amount of the monocistronic psbC mRNAs in tobacco
(25) and other plants (27,49,50). Translation of
monocistronic psbC mRNAs may compensate for a
shortage of CP43.
In conclusion, D2 and CP43 are produced via multiple
translation processes, from primary and 50-processed
mRNAs and by translational coupling and uncoupling
pathways. The sequences encompassing psbC start/psbD
stop codons are well conserved among various
land plants, algae and cyanobacteria (Supplementary
Figure S6), suggesting that the basic translation process
of psbD/C mRNAs is also conserved. Information on the
basic translation process, such as reported here, should
help to understand more about the translational control
mechanisms operating within the chloroplast.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online:
Supplementary Figures 1–6.
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